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Expe rimen tal Inves tigat ion of Some Therm odyna
mic
Aspe cts of Refri gerat ing Comp ressor s
ABSTRACT
J. M. Hughe s, Engin eer, Gene ral Elec tric Co.,

Knol ls Atom ic Power Lab., Schen ectad y, N.Y.
E. B. Qvale , Profe ssor, Labo rator iet for Energ
itekn ik,
Danm arks tekni ske H¢jsk ole, Denm ark
J. T. Pears on, Asso ciate Profe ssor, Schoo l
Mech anica l
Engin eerin g, Purdu e Univ ersity , Lafay ette,ofIndia
na
The follow ing aspec ts of the therm odyna mic
pheno mena of a recip rocat ing refri gera ting
comp resso r have been inves tigat ed: 1)
Three metho ds for the measu remen t of manifold heat trans fer coeff icien t have been
devel oped and the exper imen tal unce rtain ties and the diffe rence s in the resul ts
are discu ssed. 2) The heat trans fer coeffic ient in the valve passa ge of a ringplate valve has been measu red. 3) Valve
leaka ges have been measu red under diffe rent cond ition s. 4) It has been shown
that the disch arge coeff icien t for the
valve passa ge can be impro ved. And 5) The
mass fract ion of oil in the refri gera nt
flow has been measu red direc tly and indirectl y. The resul ts are appli cable to
mathe matic al mode ls of refri gera ting cornpress ors.
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